
1~4- m

1. Alta., %ft (6 unass), pp, 3: 20.
2. Cmlg., VIne (6) Svoye, Mec-
kling) 8:4&.
3. Afta., DiliI (10) (Proft, Patick)

PwuNdi. -airfield, Cal.,' 2:41;
Patrick, Abt., Hiler, Cal,. 6:51;
Stokowski, Alta., 1:08; Meckfiing
Cal., 17:37.

4. Ata., Patrick(5) (DMl, Prof» 9§:32.
5. Cal., Fairfield (4) (Richchi, Mec-

6, Cal-.,Savoy. (3), (Vinge, Fioretti)
15:13.
7. Cal., Savoye (4) (Vinge, Caray)
15:21.
&. Alta., ProRt (7) (Wakabayashi,
Dili), pp, 16:43.
9. Cal. Fioretti (3) (B. Bracko, Richi-
chi) 18.49.

FeMilue - Brandolini, Ata., 1:03;
S. Cranston, Ata., Meckling. Cal.,
4:27; Patrick, Aita., Wheatcroft,
Cal., 14:41; Fioretti, Cal., 16:17;
Severyn, minor, match, Wakabay-
ashi, double minor, Alta., Wheat-
croit, Robinson, triple minou, Cal.,

20:OaEIO

1&. Cal., Coroy (2) (unass.), en,
19:24.

Pedt - ones, Cal., 0:53; Hiler,

On GookAlta. 09 16 -35;

Kg*il, Ala.; Bowman,

:573

DinoS9
Bears 6

FMI sRIIOD
1. Alta.,Patrick (6) (Otto, Dili), pp,
4:09.
1.Cal,Geddes (15) (FiorMt,Troud-
seil) 9:21.
3. Ata. Brandolini (3) (Water, Hel-
land) 12:30.
4. Ata., Dili (11) (Proft, Cousins),
pp, 17-01.
PuaW-: Jones, Cal., 2:37; Bozek,
Alta, 7:21; Draper, Aita., Fioretti,
Cal., 13.03; Fioretti, Cal., 16:21.

SECOND PRmmoo
5. Cal., Mleckiing (2) (Fioretti, B.
Bracko), pp, 11:37.
6. Alta., Otto (3) (Dili, Patrick)
13:02.
7. Ata., D. Cranston (Si (Dili), pp,
19:21.
Penakie: Draper, Alta., 5:13;
Jones, Cal., 8:54; Brandolini, Alta.,
11:33; Bozek, Alta., 13:50; Patrick,
Ala., 15147; Hiler, Cal., 19:14.

&Cal., Fioretti (4) (Coroy, Savaye)
0:23.
9. Cal., Karpyshyn ( Jones, Goed-
des) 3:49.
10. Cal., B. Bracko (7) <Huilfer,
WVhmacroft), pp, 13:55.

11. Cal., Hiler (1> (unass.) 15:30.
12. Ata., DiliI (14 (Wakabayasbi,
Prot) 19:2D.
Fbunâm Dili, Alt, 6:16, D. Cran-
stan, 1U,21; C&ag At&, Quinn,
Cal., 14-.09; Sr*xdoini, Alta.,
Quînn, Cal., 1:41

13. Cal., hecklin*(3) (unass.) 5:42Z
14. Cal., B. Bac&à (unass.) 8:U2
15. Cal., Quin,i* (unass.), en,

Cal., 1:43; 8
ou"" on86
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LACONM -IM i a ih h
Pwida Bskeéall Tèar mbared
on a journey cown HIehway 2 to a
plc where no Panda teu arn
gone beom.

A plaoe where standing rom
onty crowd awuit te slng the
national anthern and shower gifts
upon the rAhietes.

A place called Lacombe, Aberta.
1h. game. an exhibition contest

versus die University of Calgary
* Dinnies, was looWey dedicated ta
Calgary's rebounding machine Ver-
onica Vander Schee, à graduate of
Lacombe High School. But it soon
turned into the Debbie Patterson
Show, as last year's CWUAA scor-
ing chaUnion lit up the board with
39 points, pacing the Dinniies toaa
75-67 drubbing of the PandIas.'

.Ail the pregame giitz seemed ta
affect the Pandas, as they carme out
of the gates flat and were clown by
14 before they could get their first
point. TMIt seemed they could do
anything they wanted ta in the first
half.,' said Panda head coach Diane
HilkLo. »1m amazed we stayed as

close as we di
Abertas main prablem was the

sarre onie they hatvebeen pla8ued
with ail year: théiruinability to break
the opposing team5 press, Sefore
the gamre was even ten minutes aid.
the [innies had received eight
points.directly from turnovers gen-
erated by their fult court press.

Aberta surged somewhat near
the end of the haf but each time
they sot something going Patter-
son. who averaged 17 points per
game last season, came right back
for Calgary to shut it down, includ-
ing a 3-pointer rope with just 1:14
left in the half after the Pandas had
clased ta, within seven. The haif
en<Ied with the score Calgary 42 -
Pandas 28.

Evert with her tearn in such a
commanding lead it was dear that
Calgary head coach Donna Rud-
uckas was flot pleased with her
club, as she made them practioe
their offence during halftime.

The second haif started with thu
Pandas flyng ail over the place but
unfortunately the' couldn't buy a
basket and their fuiL court press was
aL .alutely shredded by the veteran

point guard Patterson.
Alberta again came* on near the

end of the game coming asclose as
seven peints at tim but Ïhey
seemed toself-destruct bef are they
could get on a roll.

" we rejust lacking experience in
certain positions so vve're very
inconsistant at tinmes.,# said second
year forward Kathy Keats. »For
example, we've. got two great
guards in Michelle Duroud and
Patti Smith. but they just iack the
game experience ta be able to take
contrai of the game the way Oeëb-
bie (Patterson) does. It should corne
with tlme.ff

Bath guards were impressive for
Alberta, especially Smith, a product
of Harry Alnlay Hlighj School. It was
apparent however, that bath feU
victim ta inexperience on a couple
of occasions, which hopefully
should go away with increased
playing timne.

At game's end, Patterson was
named MVP -and bath teams
packed up and headed for home,
hopefully ta return again next year
ta the SRO crowd which cleariy
enjoyed evMr minute of the game.

.The loss leaves Alberta's record
at 2-3 in exhibition play. "We're not
that bad, said pivot Yoiaflda
Kruyer, «'we just have ta get used ta
the quick pressure and to execute
better. Defensively we're solid, we
just need work on getting the bal
inta piy àad heing effective with

PANDA PATIER: Alherta's next two
weeks are pretty weil booked up.
The Pandas travel ta Saskatoon this
Thur%dlay ta compete in the Uni-
veruly of Saskthwan Tourna-
nient. then go ta Vitoria next
weekend to play in the U Vic Tour-.
net . . . Rookie guard Heathe
SmMt was impressive in her brief
stint an the floor, which makes the
combination with the other rookie
guard named Smith (Patti) a defi-
nite thrvat for the future ... Kathy
Keats Iead the Panda's in scaring
with 22 points . o1a VanderSchee was the only other Dinnie té
break double digits with 15 points.

The Pandas don't play at home
until Friday, january 16th. 1987,
when theywill taLe on UIC in con-
ference action.'

Hub Mail
with-

Mr. Entertainment Music Stores
in support of.

630 CHED Santa's Anonymous
PRESENTS

""The Do, It Yourself Hubjingle Contest"
Love the Hub for a Song

November 17 -29

Write, sing or read your owfl commercial for Hub Mail
Record it live at Hub Mail

Saturday, November 22, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Saturday, November 29, 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m..

or it can be written or recorded at home and dropped off at

HUB ADMINISTRATION OFFICE

Groups! Clubs!1 Individuals!
Winners and their commercials will be aired on 630 CH ED.
GRAND PRIZE: Songmate Singing Machine (value $1,000)

Subsidiary prizes in each category.,

Entry forms and details available at
The Huib Administration Office
on Hub Mail, U of A Campg!e.,

Entry fee of $5.00 - Ail proceeds to CHED Santa's-Anonymous.
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